Background: Serological markers are potentially useful tools for monitoring the progress of malaria control programs, but a better understanding of antibody response dynamics is necessary. The use of a magnetic bead-based immunoassay (MBA) is advantageous compared to ELISA, due to its multiplexing capacity, but limited information is available on the standardization and validation of this assay.
The overall decrease in malaria transmission has changed its epidemiology although with substantial differences depending on geographical setting. In Senegal, 96% of the population lives in an area potentially at risk with > 1 case per 1000 population [1] , and morbidity has decreased over 80% since 2005. Currently malaria is responsible for 3.6% of fatalities in the overall population and < 5% in children under 5 years. However, the incidence is still high (> 25%) in the south east and in five other hotspot regions [3] .
Ongoing efforts to achieve sustainable field results require strategies for accurate evaluation of malaria exposure to monitor the effectiveness of anti-malaria control measures. For this purpose, measurement of antibody responses to relevant immune markers can be used to evaluate exposure and/or immunity in exposed as well as in naïve populations [4, 5] . The immune control of P. falciparum infection is complex, and requires the combined action of antibodies and cell mediated immune responses against both pre-erythrocytic and blood stages [6] . Antibody responses occur against a broad array of antigens [7] correlating with susceptibility to clinical and severe malaria [6] .
Importantly, where malaria transmission has fallen, asymptomatic malaria infections with low and submicroscopic parasite densities remain prevalent and much of the parasite reservoir becomes undetectable by standard active and passive case detection [5, 8] . Therefore, effective mass screening and treatment campaigns will most likely need more sensitive assays, such as molecular based assays and/or multiplex antibody biomarkers to (i) evaluate the level of immunity that is potentially protective and, (ii) track live invisible circulating parasites. For such campaigns, the evaluation of immune status is important for measuring the impact of combined intervention strategies (including potential loss of immunity), which can be accurately reflected by the magnitude of antibody responses to relevant biomarkers [9] .
Several studies have focused on the identification of reliable predictors for exposure [10] [11] [12] , susceptibility to infection and potential occurrence of complications during malaria episodes [4, 8, 10, 13, 14] . Thus, use of antibody responses as markers can also help to optimize therapeutic strategies and reduce disease burden [15, 16] . Serological techniques, including ELISA, the standard in biomedical assays, generally provide quantitative measurements of IgG to one antigen at a time. High throughput measurement of antibody responses to large panels of antigens (Ag) by multiplex assays opens new opportunities for serological investigation and prior studies have demonstrated the benefits of multiplex immunoassays for monitoring malaria [9, [17] [18] [19] [20] . The magnetic beadbased assay (MBA) using Luminex ® beads, the Magpix ® device, and protocols assessed in the present work, has been used in Cambodia [21] , the Ivory coast [22, 23] and in two Senegalese endemic villages [24, 25] . This paper achieves two distinct goals. The first is technical optimization of the assay and the second is to further validate assay performance by measuring antibody responses against four Plasmodium antigens using a panel of sera from different Senegalese settings. Following previous reports [26, 27] , several parameters were investigated here including the coupling procedure, minimal use of beads for reliable analysis, plate stability for delayed data acquisition, use of unconjugated peptide antigens and comparison between ELISA and MBA for one antigen i.e. MSP4.
Methods

Study design, characteristics of sera tested
A retrospective serological study was conducted using a panel of 98 archived samples previously collected from the villages of Dielmo (holoendemic rural area), Ndiop (mesoendemic rural area), and from the Hôpital Principal de Dakar (HPD, urban area) for acute severe malaria (SM). In the rural endemic settings of Dielmo and Ndiop, individuals did not have symptomatic P. falciparum infection and did not show microscopic positive parasite carriage at the time of the sampling.
There was no significant difference (P > 0.05, MannWhitney test) in the age distribution of the different groups from rural and urban zones. Ethical approvals were obtained from the investigators' institutions and the National Ethical Committee from Ministry of Health CNERS (Comité National d'Ethique pour la Recherche en Santé). Villagers from Dielmo (holoendemic area) and Ndiop (mesoendemic area) are involved in an ongoing longitudinal survey to study the acquisition and maintenance of natural immunity as described previously [28] [29] [30] . Informed written consent for inclusion in the survey was annually obtained from all participants or their parents or guardians on a voluntary consent form written in both French and in Wolof, the local language. The followup procedure included regular sampling [29] .
For hospitalized individuals, sera used were those prescribed for medical biology during follow-up of treatment that were available after the end of processing by the hospital Biology Laboratory. An informed consent or assent for the use of withdrawal for research purpose was obtained from patients or their parents explained in both French and in Wolof, following the procedure already described [31] .
Antigens
The multiplex magnetic Luminex ® bead-based immunoassay using Magpix technology was assessed by analysing the IgG response to four Plasmodium antigens: (i) baculovirus recombinant P. falciparum MSP4p20 (NF54 allele), purified by metallo-affinity chromatography as described previously [32, 33] ; (ii) PfAMA1 peptide: YKDEIKKEIERESKRIKLNDNDDEGNKKIIAPRIFISDD-KDSLKC; (iii) PfCSP peptide: (NANP) 9 -NVDPNVDPC; (iv) PmCSP peptide: (NAAG) 9 -NDAGC. The peptides used in this study were designed as previously described [9] , with an N-terminal cysteine residue added to allow unidirectional coupling to BSA by the manufacturer (GenScript HK Inc., Hong Kong, China, or Genecust, France). For comparisons, 2 non-conjugated peptides without the N-terminal cysteine residue (PfCSP and PfAMA1) were used. The purity of each peptide was estimated > 85% by HPLC and mass spectrometry.
The schizont extracts were prepared from 07/03 parasites (Dielmo strain adapted to culture) cultivated in candle jars in O + erythrocytes with 10% human serum. Schizonts concentrated to ∼ 95% were lysed in an equal volume of sterile, distilled water and kept at − 80 °C until use [34, 35] .
Covalent coupling of Ag to beads
The covalent coupling of PfMSP4p20 recombinant protein, BSA and the 5 peptides to carboxylated magnetic Luminex ® microspheres by the carbodiimide reaction (Luminexcorp, Austin, USA) was done using the xMAP ® Antibody Coupling Kit (ref , Luminexcorp, Austin, USA) according to the manufacturers' instructions. Briefly, 2.5 × 10 6 beads were used in a working volume of 500 µL. All washing steps including buffer changes, bead centrifugation, vortexing and water-bath sonication for bead dispersal were done the manufacturers' instructions. After the carbodiimidehypochloride (EDC) activation step, 5 µg of Ag per million beads was added to the activation buffer and mixed by rotation in the dark for 2 h. After centrifugation and washing steps, the supernatant was removed and replaced by 1 mL wash buffer and kept in the dark at 2-8 °C. The final bead count showed a mean recovery of 95% coupled beads. The coupled microspheres were kept in the washing/storage buffer at 4 °C in the dark until use.
Immunoassay multiplex Magpix
The custom magnetic bead-based MAGPIX ® -Luminex Assay (MBA), adapted to parallel the steps used in the standard ELISA technique has been previously described [24, 26, 27] . The mix of microspheres was kept in an opaque vial. 2.5 µL aliquots containing 1000 beads per Ag were dispensed to individual wells of a white polystyrene opaque round bottom microtiter plate (Ref.103977741, Fisher Scientific, Illkirch, France). 100 μL of plasma diluted 1/200 in PBS, 0.01% Tween, 1% BSA (PBSB) was added to duplicate wells, mixed and incubated protected from light at room temperature on a microplate shaker (IKA ® MTS, Wilmington, NC) at 350 rpm for 45 min. After washing twice, 100 μL of phycoerythrin-labelled goat anti-human IgG diluted 1:500 (gamma-chain specific, F(ab`) 2 fragment-R-phycoerythrin (Sigma, P-8047 St. Louis, MO) in PBSB was added and incubated 45 min in the dark with shaking at 350 rpm. The beads were then re-suspended in 120 μL PBSB and analyzed on a Multiplex MAGPIX system (Millipore, USA) using the xPONENT 4.1 software for data acquisition. Antibody responses were expressed in median fluorescence intensity (MFI) per sample as stated by manufacturer's instructions; readings were considered positive when the signal was greater than the mean MFI signal + 3 SD of 6 naïve control sera (a pool of non-immune sera from blood donors living in France).
Elisa
The MSP4p20 and schizont extract antigens were coated on Nunc MaxiSorp ® plates (eBioscience). Sera to be tested were diluted at a 1/200. All other procedures were as described [24, [34] [35] [36] . Each plate included two positive controls: a pool of human immune IgG (kind gift from Prof M. Hommel) and a pool of 30 sera collected from clinically highly immune adults from Dielmo. The negative naïve control was a pool of non-immune sera from blood donors living in France. For inter-assay comparisons, results were expressed as absorbance ratios corresponding to OD-sample/OD-naïve. Positive responders were individuals with an absorbance ratio over 2 corresponding to the mean OD of naïve controls + 3 SD.
Statistical analysis
Comparisons for categorical variables were done using the Fisher exact test, continuous variables of antibody responses were analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis, Wilcoxon and the Spearman rank correlation test for non-normally distributed data. Statistical analysis was performed using R and Statview 5.0 software.
Results
Optimization of multiplex protocols
The first aim of this study was the technical optimization of the protocol, including parameters such as the optimal number of beads per well, the importance of BSA-conjugated peptides and proteins, impact of delayed reading on fluorescence intensity.
Reduction in bead numbers: 1000 vs 2000 beads per well per Ag
The use of 5 µg of Ag per million beads was found largely sufficient here, as confirmed by further recognition of Ag coated beads by positive controls and sera. In addition, the coupling procedure as already described [24] led to minimal loss of beads (< 10% for all antigens). The standard number of beads per well for each Ag throughout the optimization process was 2000 as initially determined [24] .
To check whether similar results could be obtained with fewer beads, a comparison of MFI values obtained with 2000 beads/Ag/well and 1000 beads/Ag/well was done on a set of 30 sera from an endemic area with positive and negative controls. As shown on Fig. 1 , MFI values for all antigens tested were similar without significant differences between measures (P = 0.18, by Friedman repeated measures analysis of variance on ranks) and included a low background with BSA as the negative control. The final recovery of beads for readout by the Magpix devices was more than sufficient in both cases i.e. a mean number of 250 and 480 beads per well for initial quantities of 1000 and 2000 beads, respectively. This is well above the minimum number of 50 beads required for relevant statistical measures. This optimisation allows for bead economy using the MBA and the current standard protocol is 1000 beads per well per Ag as the starting material.
Plate conservation
One important question involves plate stability and allowance for delay in data acquisition using the Magpix device. To evaluate the effect of delayed data acquisition, plates from two subsets of sera were incubated for 24 h either at 4 °C or room temperature (n = 40 sera each) following a standard reading and then read a second time given the fact that there was sufficient remaining amount of beads for second run. The comparison of data measured before and after the 24 h delay shows a similar significant reduction of MFI (P < 10
, Wilcoxon signed rank test) in all cases. Decreases ranged from 5% to 16% after 24 h at 4 °C (Fig. 2a) , and from 17% to 25% after 24 h at RT (Fig. 2b) .
The importance of BSA carrier for conjugation of peptides to beads
The requirement for BSA as a carrier for conjugation of peptides to the beads was tested with two unconjugated peptides (CSP and PfAMA1) on a large subset of sera (n = 160) from immune individuals living in holoendemic or mesoendemic transmission areas. Figure 2c shows highly significant reduced responses (8 and 4 times lower for CSP and PfAMA1, respectively). Despite a significant correlation between responses against peptides with or without BSA (Spearman rank test, P < 10 −3 , r = 0.61 and 0.82 for CSP and PfAMA1, respectively), the results obtained without BSA conjugation were uninterpretable due to the low levels of MFI.
Comparison of IgG responses measured by MBA and ELISA
Antibody responses were measured on a set of 98 sera originating from the three different endemic areas: 25 samples from Dielmo (mean age 23.2, range 3-72.5 yo), 37 samples from Ndiop (mean age 26.5, range 5.1-58.3 yo) and 36 samples from SM patients (mean age 28.2, range 12-63 yo) were tested. MBA analysis was done using the MSP4p20, PfAMA1 and CSP Ag from P. falciparum and CSP from P. malariae (PmCSP). The ELISA standard assay was done using (i) whole shizont extract (SE) as a reference for anti-Plasmodium IgG response and; (ii) MSP4p20 antigen to compare ELISA and MBA readouts. Results of antibody responses and prevalence of responders are given in Table 1 and illustrated in Fig. 3 . Prevalence of antibody responses ranged from 19 to 84% with different profiles according to the Ag tested.
The MBA results show the highest Ab levels and prevalence for MSP4p20 in all groups compared to the other antigens tested. Almost no differences in levels and prevalence of PfAMA1 and PfCSP were observed, except for SM with significantly lower levels compared to Ndiop (P = 0.03). As shown in Fig. 3 , antibody responses to the control carrier BSA were extremely low especially for urban malaria, further validating the Comparing ELISA vs MBA analyses showed no significant difference between groups for MSP4p20 by ELISA, but a slightly significant lower level of response in Ndiop when measured by MBA (Table 2) . Correlation between OD ratio and MFI values to MSP4p20 for all samples was significantly positive (r = 0.52, P < 10
; Spearman test) (Fig. 4) . However, when each group were considered separately, correlation was strong and significant for Dielmo and Ndiop (r = 0.76 and 0.85, P < 10 −2 , respectively) but not for SM. Regarding differences between urban and rural endemic sites, Ab levels and prevalence to SE and PmCSP were significantly lower in SM compared to Dielmo and Ndiop (Fig. 3) , indicating the increased exposure of the villagers to both P. falciparum and P. malariae transmission.
Correlations between Ab responses, age of individuals and different antigens
There was a significant (P < 10 −2 ) age-related correlation of antibody responses for the 98 samples: r = 0.32 to 0.58 (PfAMA1 < PmCSP < SE < MSP4p20 < PfCS P) which was stronger for Dielmo and Ndiop, ranging from 0.62 to 0.8 (except PfAMA1 in Ndiop), but was not significant for SM (except PfAMA1: r = 0.41, P = 0.01). Correlations between Ab responses to different antigens was analysed by reciprocal spearman rank test. For Dielmo and Ndiop, correlations were strong (r = 0.41 to 0.85) and significant (P < 10 −3 ) except for PfAMA1. In SM samples, significant correlation was only between PfAMA1, PfCSP and MSP4p20 (r = 0.57 to 0.67, P < 10 −3 ).
Discussion
In the context of malaria pre-elimination, the profiling of malaria immunity has become a tool for monitoring the ongoing efficiency of various interventions. Evaluation of malaria exposure and monitoring of anti-malaria control measures are necessary for long-term effective field results [4, 5] . The commonly available techniques in malaria sero-epidemiology such as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have proven specificity and sensitivity against pre-erythrocytic and blood stages of the parasite. However, large scale evaluation of multiple antigen targets using monoplex assays, such as ELISA require substantial volumes of sample, is labour intensive and remains relatively expensive and time consuming when testing over 6-8 antigens.
Multiplex assays are based on the same principles as ELISA but overcomes its limitations, requiring both less sample and antigen. A convenient recent multiplex approach is the compact Luminex/MAGPIX ® system using colour-coded magnetic beads, displayed by magnet in a monolayer and based on LED/CCD imaging technology. This platform considerably reduces the costs of the multiplex approach and has proven to be robust when used in different countries/laboratories for malaria, [21, 22] as well as recently for viral surveillance [37, 38] .
Multiplex assays have an increasing number of applications, but they usually require preliminary protocol validation by comparison with ELISA, as illustrated for measuring cytokine levels [39] in several commercial ready-to-use assays. However, analysis of antibody responses to the numerous Plasmodium parasite antigens is a complex procedure often lacking standardization. For example, methods for measuring Ab responses and the expression of indirect ELISA results vary in different laboratories, including substantial differences in methods for end-point titration calculations [40] . Similarly, MBA assays require protocol optimization and standardization as indicated by the increasing number of reports related to the use of Luminex beads [9, 14, 19] and the Magpix system [24] [25] [26] [27] .
Several important points emerge from the analyses presented here. First the standard amount of antigen used for coupling seems in excess and could likely be reduced, but should be confirmed for each antigen tested. For peptide biomarkers, the carrier (BSA here) was confirmed to be essential for optimal recognition after coupling to beads, including for long peptides over 40 amino acids long (PfCSP and PfAMA1). Unconjugated peptides are probably tightly coupled to the beads, thus inhibiting epitope recognition and causing signal reduction. In addition, the use of 1000 beads per antigen per well was largely sufficient giving similar results with 2000 or more beads [14, 26] . Second, it was showed that plates can be read 24 h after being kept at 4 °C or at RT but with substantial reduction of signal depending on antigen tested. This point is important because each plate requires almost 1 h for 96 well complete reading. Data normalization using a positive control is under investigation to address this point. Finally, the current protocol of coupling 5 µg of antigen per million beads and using 1000 beads per test reduces substantially the cost of the MBA without affecting the quality of the results.
MBA antibody responses were measured in sera from three different transmission areas using peptides derived from P. falciparum (PfCSP, PfAMA1) and P. malariae (PmCSP) and a recombinant P. falciparum protein (MSP4p20). There were several observations of interest.
First, BSA controls showed negligible background signals for SM patients, and as previously observed for the endemic villagers [24] . Prevalence and levels of antibodies to both P. falciparum peptides was high, with only minor differences between clinically immune villagers at endemic sites and urban symptomatic hospitalized patients. Only Ab responses to PfCSP were slightly lower in SM compared to Ndiop confirming these Ag as relevant markers for monitoring malaria transmission intensity [41] .
Second, P. malariae CSP was the only peptide antigen that significantly differentiated urban patients and endemic villagers including prevalence and intensity of responses (Table 2 ). This supports the relevance of this marker for monitoring P. malariae circulation as indicated previously in Dielmo and Ndiop [42] . Thus, there appears to be long half-life sero-conversion for PmCSP [26] , which showed substantial unexpected positivity in high endemic areas [22] .
Third, the MSP4p20 antigen was used because it is a strongly recognized marker of P. falciparum infection [22, 23, 43] , with a prevalence of over 80% in Dielmo and Ndiop (unpublished results). Therefore, this antigen was simultaneously tested by ELISA and MBA and showed a significant correlation between these two methods. Comparable correlates were reported in Ndiop for MSP1 [24] , and for several other antigens in this seasonal transmission area [14] . Here there were lower correlation coefficients calculated with all sera i.e. SM and asymptomatic villagers compared to results calculated separately with samples from each site. For Ndiop, correlations were comparable to results reported for MSP1, despite the limited number of samples tested [44] . Discrepancies were especially apparent when analysing antibody responses in CM samples. The profile of antibody responses for low endemic urban malaria was substantially different, with no relationship between age and response level as already observed in this setting [45] . Such profiles reflect the limited cumulative individual exposition in urban areas, in agreement with the observed antigen dependent longevity of antibody responses which is independent of response magnitude [46] . Antibody responses to MSP4p20 were equally strong in all settings as opposed to those for schizont extract and P. malariae. Interestingly, SE appears to be a relevant differential indicator of cumulative immunity, in addition of antibody response to P. malariae that rather reflect cumulative rural transmission profile. However, SE is an undefined mixture of antigens requiring further standardization [34, 35] and is not presently usable for the MBA technique. In longitudinal and cross-sectional studies, the use of crude extract as a basic marker of parasite exposure remains a valid observation. SE was used to demonstrate the decay of antibody responses after implementation of control measures in community investigations [36] , and is used as a reference for comparison with responses to defined target antigens [14, 44] .
Taken together, these technical details contribute to the usefulness of MBA, especially for multiple, simultaneous analyses of antibody responses with small sample volumes. In particular, the potential of MBA for use with dried blood spot samples stored at 4 °C is an attractive alternative for large-scale serological studies [4] . Multiplex assays using blood spots permitted very large-scale analysis of seroconversion rates and Plasmodium transmission intensity in low-endemic populations [21, 26] . However, results were unclear: on one side MBA provided a higher titration capacity than ELISA using eluted IgG from dried spots [47] ; on the other side antibody levels for both PfAMA1 and MSP1 were found lower than ELISA (11.3-21.4%) limiting its capacity to distinguish age-related sero-prevalence patterns [48] . Finally, the use of blood spots merits further investigation to elaborate accurate scaling protocols.
